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HIE FINEST GOODS' IN THE CITY.

DKKSS GOODS
And trimmings if nil kinds to match in Persian trim
tilings, Plaid, Stripe and plain .Surahs, Braids, Plushes,
etc., etc.

RIBBONS, KID .VXD GLOVES OF ALL KINDS

SUNSHADES

Pull iiiid Complete Linos of Embroideries and
Laces in All Widths.

Oq Beadod Shoulder Wraps and latest Novel- -'

ties in Scarfs.

FULL LINK OF DRY

Curtains, Poles, Portiers.
JBw?"A full and complete3 Goods.

rT No. 239 Corner Slate

W &

New j

J. Macey has lately purchased the Liv-

ery and Feed Stable formerly owned by
Wagner fc German, and now conducts

A STABLE!

He has some of the best rigs In the city.
Give him a call and it will be tilled with
great promptness.

DAVID T. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor of

Mm
'

Steal

SALEM, OREGON.

rs left at Btelner's grocery store
will receive prompt attention

George II. Hayes has been appointed
special agent tor the above laundry and
any washing left with him will be prompt-
ly attended to.

eq rcasoaable and work guaran
teed.

j. j. CULVER,
County Surveyor,

JAMES WALTON.
Topographer.

W. HaBYARS.
Civil Engineer.

Byars, Culver & Waltoo

Surveyors & Topographers
Qni.ntra rtraftc nlfttA

vnc nnd flnwiHntlnnft
of lands, townlots, and
roads, ditches, streets,
sewers, alleys, etc. etc.
made and furnished at

.rcasonaoie irn-c:-
. v....

Lht Solas Tsasw. corners and lines re-e- s-

. . . . .. .a en.ilv ..1 a 1. fww firlfrlnnl
Tor, . r. field notes.

Grades for ditches, roads, streets or sow-

ers, with estimates furnished on applica-
tion. Address County Surveyor's ofllce.
Selem, Oregon.

ESTABT.ISHKD BT NATIONAL AUTHORITY

TlicCapital Bank

O-K-

SALEM - - -

Capital Paid up, - -

Surpllas. . - . - 10,000

it. . WALLACE. - - President.
V. "W, MARTIN, - t.

J. II. ALBERT, 'r - Cashier.

DlfUCTORSi
W.T.Gray, W.W.Martin,
J.M.Martin. R. 8. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cu.lclc. J. II. Albert,

T. McK. Patton.

LOANS MAE
T6 farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in private grnuarlesor

public warehouses.

State ud Con.ly Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER

at le rate. Draft
rtrSwE dtSetoa New Ywk,
Krancteco, Portland, London,
(oaf Kny aud Calcutta,

GOODS AND

PETS

c

stock of Men's Furnishing

and Commercial- - Streets.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

VM. N. LADUE, --

DR.
- - J President,

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIH, - . - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, Han Francisco,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State. County nnd City
warrants bought.. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to deposit nnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances mude on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can bo obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

NEW LIVERY STABLE. .

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor,

Corner Ferry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor
from Chemekcto hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. vFlrsU;lass rigs always on hand
Charges reasonable. (

P. J. LARSBN,

Wagon anil Carriage Repairer

Is prepared to do all work In the" line of
maamg or repairing "K" ""SB'"1 "
cnrnagiw in nrswnivisi,vie hbuuh-abl-

prices (Shop II State street, neai
Kront

Corner ol Court and High His.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Wo have taken a new name but

will continue to serve ourpatrons with the
best the market atlords, give them a
cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Give us a mil and we will do
you good.

No Chinese employed.

DO YOU EAT?
If you do, call at the

W. C. T. U. RESTAURANT

In the opera house block, where you can
get a good clean mealat any tlmeof day or
?vciilniT
This restaurant Is under new manage-wen- t

and satisfaction U guaranteed,
l In first-clas- s shapev

Mr. anil Mrs. H.K HOWARD,
The New Managers.

Dlt. If. SMITH, DENTIST,
Has a new process by which he can fit
plates of artificial teeth so iwrfectly that
onecan eat with them well the first day

Tho. wearing loisje
plates"rattllnB around lu the moutfi while
eating, to the ereat annoyance of thenw

and comiwny, should call on Dr. II.
Smith and get set with which they will

comfSrt. Dr. Smith's office U now
nravidl NcruL the street over Dearborn's

store. All work warranted I?Sl.r Teeth filled or extracted without
Remember theplare. over Dr:

Lom's harness hn,i, CommenUI itreel,
""(tein,Orcvoii

GREAT SALE!
T.- - RTkl W.KIDir'HU.IL T.l A'j JTV.

BiyEn ePi Wt EL' STSBHkImbjB St liiBMHBSSPiffl8B

We have just received a large invoice of new goods, including tunny
novelties in summer clothing. We will sell thee very clienp.

Nice lines of white goods will bo sold at prices fur below their actual
value. We have now and elegant light-weig- ht eoaUand vests which we
will sell for less than other dealers pay for them. Wo hnvu cotton llan-uel- s,

twelve yards for 51; white goods, fourteen yards for$l; dress buttons,
Cc per dozen; dress goods, usual price 121, now Sic; lioiKclitilng, :tc per
yard; lawns 4Jc a yard.

We will sell all kinds of goods at the same relative figure, fall and
bo convinced that we have the best goods, and sell the cheapest.

Capitol Adventure Company,

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,
Salem, -

A. E. STRANG,
No. 30:1 Commercial Street,

BAIjKM, - - OKEGONT
DKAI.Kn IN

STOVES and RANGES

riumbins, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

& Agent for the RICHARDSON &
110YNTON COMPANY'S furnaces. Es-
tablished In 1819

Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEVINE & IIANSOME.

Have opened up a first-clas- s butcher shop
at the above location, where they will bo
pleased to serve the peoplo with the

CHOICEST AND 11EHT MEATS

of all kinds that the market affords.
Give them a call and be convinced of t ho

superiority of their incuts.
3Qoods delivered free.

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY

no TOJTIIK

Star Counter,

210 Connnercial SI reel.

Where you con got a first-clas- s lunch for
any price from a nickel up. No Chinamen
areemployed.

Proposals for llullcr.
nilli: IIOAKD of Trustees of the Oregon

stato Insaiio asylum hereby invltnsealid
......ksw.i.1 rnr CiipnUhlii!. ut Ilieusvtuiii.uOUO
pounds, more or less, ol buttur of best imal-- 1

Ity. to lie furnished In such iimntltles and
at such times as required, for one year.

The right to reject any and all bids Is re-

served. !

Hlds' will lie opened at 11 o'clock a. m. JTuesday.JulylO..,
OIXi. W.
II. U'.WKHII.

Hoard ot Truntees.
Wx. MH.M.V, Clerk of Hoard.

w

ATTENTION
'

FARMERS!
Slugle lotsand ncres. One Iwlf mile Wet

of Salem P. O. (iood soil, all iluir and lu
nun nillilnn. All reuilv fer tilanllng
fnilt and shrnbbo- - t once. Each piece
fronts on u nice sireti, ana no cny

THOMAS & PAYNE
07 ST-TI- ST. SALKM.

Don't cousli any lonsrtr. Wnhl' lUt
rr j z.tni. nr urilt tvni vsiiir onnnt't

! nee nnd Imvp you free and well. Sold by
all drugrlsts,

Oregon.

VOtJ.VI).

X)IJNI Ap.ur of lady's now light kid
gloves tlr.p --Pajl nl this ofllco. Plowpioiwrty, ptiy iw mKuwanu KOigooai

U AXTKI).

WANl'l-- A sit uiitlon byn boy II jo.u--
' old, on f.irm or .tocls ramhc A si"d

worker, can plow or tend stock, ('nil at thp
ofllce of the Caimtai. .XU'UNai, for"!)."

o-- Wi
WANTuD A gcniTeiTi.iu of live yims

I - fominlssjnn busliica mints
n position Indoors where ho can put In nil
his tlule. Has find some experience In leal
estate and Insuinnee; Is a good hand In a
wniehout-c- ; is a good nuitlieiiiatlclan and
on keep books and niako himself general-
ly useful and Is not afraid of work, llest
of refeienccs given. Address "It.," Joint-na- i.

Ofkick.

ron HUNT.

von KENT.-I-n a lino locality, several
nicely AirnUbed rooms, either with or

without board. For pai'tlculais cnll upon
Win. P. Arnold, .107 Winter street.

FOK SAI.K
1.10K MA1.K.- -A KAHM OF JUi ACltlX
I' all under fence and culllvatlon, in the
best rango country of Intern Oiegon,
The best chanco ever ollVied for a man U
engage In stock raising. particulars
call on or address

W.H. HYAItS.Saleni, Oregon.

SOCIETY NOTICI'S.

18, I. O. O. meetsOl.IVELODOENo. Hull upstairs. Cornei
Commercial and Kerry streets, every Hat- -
unlayat7:;!0p. in,

J.T.UHMIU. JAS. WALTON,
Secretary. N.

GA. K. Sedgwick Post, No. 10, Depart- -
of Oregon, meets every Monday

ovciilngattho hull over I he Oregon tJinil
company's otllce. Visiting coinuidrs an
cordially Invited to attend.

A. W. DUAIflKU, Post CoiuiiukUt
II, P. BoiTHWH'K, Adjilta It.

I'KOI'IWSIONAL (WIIDS.
I "J. HflA W, attorney at law, Halem, Ore--

gon. Ofllco uisstolrs lu tho Pulton
block.
''J.' JBnS'INHS II. I),

Otllco in llio New Hank Mock, Coin
merclal street, Salem. Sign of tho big
tooth. !'
TiHYWur.lKritH.TTrt. M, 1'.. MCCOY
I physician and kurgeon. has located
and takeu nsjins oer Squire Karrar's
grocery store. Chronic diseases a spec
laity. Consullallon free.

T'"l: TTXiXSlri,
) . nnd Typewriter Copyi.l. Will make

remrts of triHls, etc.; copying on
neatly done, (mice

with I A Manning, Commercial St., Up
stairs, New Hunk lllock.

(J PGff0 lH

Corner Mill ami Summer Sts.,

'Three Blocks West of Depot, Salem, Or.

PLEASANT ROOMS
i ..

! AN4J GOOD TABLE.
Board and Lodging Per Day, $1.

i rrw iniiii"niii iciiMn hm

li. J. rillAltr.PrripHH'jr.

GEOIvGE WILKINS"

,NJW BUTCHBU S 1 1 0 V

n Ul-tr- iy strt-el- . iicniM tho bridge lu
North WhIciii. All kinds of incuts kept on

' Jiud. i-;-

ni:w TO-I1A-

State Treasurer's Thirty-Fourt- h Notice:

STATE OF OREGON, I
TitKAsuuKu'sOKi'U'K,Jilem, July i!o. f
Not lea N hereby glxen that thero are

funds on hand to pay the following war-run- ts

drawn on the Swamp Land Fund,
and thntthosamc will be paid on prcseuta-tlonatthUotllc-

Warmuts No.fi.i.1, Issued
In ltvs; 33fi, KW, SI22, 3811, 4H7(i, MH1, Issued
In KVi; nxrl, UITII, 2E, 150:1, loud, lot 1.W1,
3tSI. Intere-- t on the above warrants will
not bo allowed from anil after datoof this
notice. II. W. Wkiiii,

Stato Treasurer,

Eicts for Wood.
Mils-wil- bo received at my otllco In the

opera hou-- o block. Court street, Salem, Or,,
up to.lulySJth, l.sssi, at .'I p. in., for six (tl
cords of body oak or large gruli oak wood
and seven i") ronlsof body tlr, to bo de-
livered at tiio Ninth Si.lem school house)
aNo six (U) cords of body oak, or large
grub oak wood, and seven (7) cords of largo
body tlr to bo delivered at the South Sa-
lem school house: also torty 10) cords of
largo body or grub oak wood, thirty (SO)

cords ot body ash and tlfty-tlv- o (.Vj
cords of large bod)" tlr, to bo delivered at
the ICnst Salem school house. All this
wood to bo delivered at the places deslg-notc- il

on or boron the 1st day of Septeni- -
uer nc.M.

The board of trustees reserves llio right
to reject any and all bids.

Da viii Simpson,
Clerk of SclKs.l Dlst. No. 21.

Salkm. Or., July lit, ls!l dw-t- d

JOHN
Dealor in Groceries, Painis, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-

yer and IJorder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, liny, Feed nnd Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

Small Farms for Sale.
A number of toiwicro tracts of desirable

land within one and a half miles of Halem,
at prices ranging from S.V) to J100 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS A OHA.M11EULIN,
Opem House lllock

PHOl'OSAI INVITED.
Tlie Hoard of Public llulldlng Commis-

sioners hereby Invito scaled proposals for
the erection of a water loner and lank at
the penitentiary. Plans and speclllcatlons
may bo seen at the otllco of W. D. l'ugh,
ivohlteet, Salem, Or. Itlght to reject any

..lid nil 1.1' U la ra.....! 111.la will b
opened at It o'clock, a. in , Tuesday, Aug.
ii, Ini. Hvi.vixTiat Pr.N.soYiai,

Oko. W. Mrllmiii:,
CI. W. Wkiiii.

t'oinmlssloners
wx. A. Alt'M.Y, Clerk or Hoard,

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
Notice Is hero by given to whom It may

concern, that tho undersigned executor of
the estate of James Ktanley deceased, by
virtue of an order and license, made by the
Hon. County Court for Marlon coutitylOie-gon- ,

on thorith, day of May 1S8U, feinisiw-erin- g

and dliectlng tiio undersigned as
such executor to sell tho real estate of Un-
said James Stanley deceased, will sell at
publloauctlon In ironloftlio county court
house door, In tho city of Halem, ..larlon
county, Oregon, on tlie.'lid, day of August,
189 at tiio liourof one o'clock p. in. of said
day to tho highest and best bidder tor
cash In hand, all the right title and Inter-
est afthesaldJamos Stanley deceased. In
and to the following described real estate

llegiiiniugat tho north west cm-ie- of
tho donation land claim ol Thomas Stan-
ley mid wife. No. Ill, township H, south
ningoUuest of tho Willamette meridian,
and running tlicnco south 41 LVi-us- t IM.Iu
chains along the south west boundary of
claim No, HI to auglo lu claim No. HI oil
north boundary oltho donation laiidclalm
or Win. II. Hector, No. . Thenco soutli
76 cast, ll.'i chains to the south west corn-ero- f

claim No. 18; thenco north 17 lit' cast
O. M chains; thence nort Ii 1 1" 15' west 107.011

chains to tho north westboundary of claim
No. !; thenco soutli47l'wi-st:i0.2lcliajn- s

to tho place or beginning; being a iiait of
tho donatlonJIanilclaliuofTliomas Stanley
and wife, No, 10. containing :rju. acres of
land moro or less and situated lu Marlon
county Oregon.

Dated at 6ilem, Oregon, July 3rd, 18s9.
K. I)vy, Executor of said estate

HORSES FOR SALE.
One hcnvygcldlng, ono young inaro with

young colt, English shire; inn mare with
foal by Sasshawjunlon ono
colt, Johnny nan, nun troiicr. i an on

a uriniL'
f.uf I'olk rountyt Or,

KUrtl'HV.
Tliin roinoily I.h IkicoiuIiik ho well

known ninl ho popular uh to need no
HiMJcltil mention. All who huvo iweil
I'.lectnolJitterHHliiK the kuiiiu noni;
of prnlf-e- . A jinri-- r nieillolno iIuoh
not exist ninl it is (,'iinrunteeil to tlo
nil Unit IhcIuIiiiimI. Kleetrlc Hitters
will euro all illHeiiMM oftlio liver and
klilne.VH, will iciiiovo pimples, hoi Is,
salt rheum mill other nlleetloim
caused hy Impure hlood. Will drive
malaria from thuHyHtem and prevent
iih well iw cure all malarial fevcra.
For cure of lieadaehe. constipation
uud indlKCHllon try Kleetrlc JJitterH

Kntlre wiliHfaetlon Ktiaranlecd, or
money refunded. I'rk'o fiOctH. and
If 1.00 ier bottle at D.ui'1 J. Fry'h
dniKHtore.

A hCBAI' Of I'AI'KIl SWtSIHKlt UtK.
ItwaHjitfit an ordinary nerap of

wrltliiK paper, hut it wived her life.
Khewatl In tho lust Htauoi of

told by iihyHiclauH that
sliu wan lucuntble uud could live on-

ly a Hhort time; Hhe weighed letw
than beventy ikiuihIh. On u nleco
of wnippliifi paiicr hIio rt-ui-l of Dr.
Klug'H New J)fhCovery, and got a
wunplo bottle; It heijHxl her, hIio
iKiughtalurgolKittle, ft helK.x her
more, taught unother and grew bet-

ter fust, continued Itn tisoand U now
Ihtroiiir, healthy, rosy, plump, weigh-- I
lug 140 poundH. For fuller jmrtfeu- -'

lam Hentl Htauiji to W. Jt. Cole,
Druggist, Fort Hmitli. Trial bottle
of tliib wonderful discovery frni ;it
D.ui'1 J. Fry'H drutfton.

AN INCENDIARY FIRE.

Fire lings Getting in Their
Work at Taconia.

AXOTIIKU MKOKKX DAM IX OHIO.

Further Accounts of the West Vir-

ginia Disaster.

Aiiollicr llt'okcn Dam.
l.ANCASTKK, O., .IlllyO. OlIO l)f

the most tllsitst roils Htornm ever
known in the Mocking valley

yciitunlny In the breaking
of Sliarp's dam at Sugar Grove, on
the Hocking canal. The ilnni held
in wtoiv a largo body of water that
supplied tho lower levels of the
canal. Heavy rains had Illicit the
reservoir to its bankH, when sud-

denly Uio dam gave away, and the
water went out through tho valley,
taking with It every movable object.
For twenty nTlles tho soil ii plowed
up. Trees, fences, crops and hun-
dreds of head of live stock were
swept away. No lives were lost so

the houses aro situated on u
blufrthat overlooks tho valley. Hut
the canal for miles Is a wreck, and
tliotisands.of feet of railroad track
is washed away.

Another Fire..
Tacoma, Wash., July lii. Ffiv at

1:30 this morning In Dougan &
Brightun's eirpenter shop, on tho
west side of Jtallroail street, between
Ninth and Eleventh streetsand was
undoubtedly of Incendiary origin.
Four buildings, extending from Hall-roa- d

to C street were totally destroy-
ed, but fortunately no wind was
blowing, and tho lire was confined
to the four buildings. One of these
is a boarding house, and tho others
were stores and carpenter shops. It
Is impossiblo to learn tho loss and
insurance at present, but probably
$10,000 will cover It. Mad tlicro
been any bree.o the lieHt husineas
blocks in tho city, and tho court
house would probably havo gone.
Oint I'vcltenient iirovallod until tho
flames wcr got under couuui.

Tlie West. Virginia Flood.
WuniiLiKci, W. Va., .July 21. An

Intelligencer special from tho flood-

ed district ht says: ft la fear-
ed that tho death list will bo much
increased when points cut oil' from
tho outside world aro heard from.

A later dispatch-sav- s that tho vil-

lage of Monistown, in Wirt county,
was swept entirely away. Great
suflerlng exists among those who
lost all they possessed. The county
commissioners will issue an appeal
for aid. The cloudburst occurred on
Limestone moutmtain, where the
live creeks havo a common source.

The damage to the crops was
onormous, and the fai'iners will bo
dependent upon charity until tho

'uox season.

A Tripiile Triigetly.

Cleveland, I)., July i'L A man
by the name of Moadlcy killed his
wife while hIio was visiting at the
residence of her futher. When hIic
came out to go to tho barnyard ho
seized her hand and held her while
he fired tlnee bullets Into her breast,
leaving her for dead. Her fathel
hurried out, otf hearing the shots,
and was fired ul by Moardly and
killed. The miscreant then fired
on his mother-in-la- and then at
his wife's youngest sister and, hut
for the timely aid which anived,
would doubtless havo killed them
too. Jle then returned to whciu his
wife lay, and finding her still alive,
emptied two more chambers of his
revolver into her head, and then
shot himself, Inflicting a fatal
wound, from wlijch he died soon
after.

Occupation for Hie Mrliinclioly,
Do you know any melancholy

maiden witli a ready pencil who has
had a "dlvappolumcnt in love," uud
would like to Indulge hi an occupa-

tion suited to a lugubilous mind?
If you do, ask her If she saw the
following In one of tho dalllcH re
cently: "A Judy wanted to draw ut
home, original designs for coffin
furniture. Tho unkludest cut of till
Is In suggesting that tlie work should
bo done at hjiiie. Such nice, cheer-

ful drawings for a tired hiikbauil to
see on the table ujsoii his return, and
enough to make a father regret that
his daughter hud ever learned to
sketch nt ull. London

Drrreuse in Valuation.
Hanta JlAitiiAHA, July til . Tiio

usnossed valuation of this city by tho
city unbcsnor amounts to
l4Uit yeur Jt was W(:MMU, a foiling
(iirthli Ycnrorvi'rIWM.

fywwatl

IA.DVisrcnsi3

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
ho Terms aro Most Ilcnonnl)loGV

opegoj-- . "Monday,

GLOVES

ANDPARASOLS.

LUNrs?

Livery Stable,

FIRST-CLAS- S

Laundry.

National

OREGON.

raimgHan

NOTIONS.

BROWN.

Kansas House,

New

Lmifli

gSHSr?''"

8TENOOltAPTIT:Tt

HOUSG

HUGHES,

NOTICE.

A Fortunate Tragedy.
Si'. Loris, July 21. Tho Jtepub-lio'- s

Kirkavllle, Mo., special says:
About two years ago James Sylvn
and Miss Juckale,daughter of a well-know- n

citizen of lllrksyllle, were
married, and removed to Keokuk,
hi. About six months into Mrs.
Sylvn returned to the parental roof,
saying her husband would not sup-
port her.

Sylvn arrived tilts morning, and
went to hrs wife's father' house.
Mo asked his wife, "A Hie, will you
return to me?" Tho young woman
replied in the negative, whereupon
Sylvn II rod at her, and sho fell.
Sylvn then turned tho weapon upon"
himself, and sent a ball through his
brains', lie will die. Mrs. Sylvn
was not hurt.

Drowned While llatliing.
San Du-xio- , C'al., July 21. licit.

Osborne was drowned this afternoon
while bathing at Ocean Iloach. Os-

borne was about twenty-si-x years
old, and the son of a wealthy con-

tractor of this city.
Mo went with liissisterandnparty

of young friends to Oeoun Beach
this morning to spend Sunday. The
young man left the ladies and wont
in swimming. Osborne, who was a
good swimmer, went out quito n dis-

tance and disappeared Just as ho was
starting for shore. It Is supposed
that ho was caught by the undertow
or cramps and was carried out by tho
tide. The body has not been recov-e- d.

Mis mother is crazed with griof,
ahd the physicians doubts if sho will
survive the shock.

Death of nu Old I'ioneeC
Aliiany, July 21. Thomas Mon-tclt- h,

nn old and well-know- n pio
neer resident, died tills morning
after a protracted Illness. Ho was,
in tlie early history ol Albany, ono
of tho town's most wealthy and In-

fluential citizens. Havlugmet with
business reverses of late years, ho
lived quietly at his residence In tho
soul hern portion of tho city until
his death.

Drowned in hake Union.
Seattle, V. t., jui.i. .iuim

Thompson aged 111, u carpetner, was
drowned this evening while bath-
ing In Lake Union. Tho hotly was
recovered. Thompson has relatives
In Santa Anita, C'al.

We .May lift llniiy Yet.
l)o not. bo .deceived. Tiio world

may look blue to you now. but in
four months (lie discussion of the
tarlll In congress will open up.
Then we will all lie nappy. reorla
Transcript. (

I'enehes mid Cream Frozen.
I'cel and quarter fresh peaches;

mix them with sugar mid cream to
taste. Arrauue some of llio quarter
of tho peaches tastefully hi tho
bottom of a mold, theu'llll and
frcezothe mass solid wlthoul stirring.
Turn Jt out to serve.

That tlnd languid feeling means (hut
your system Is lu a stall' to Invito disease,
and Wright's t'oiiiouuil E.lraetof S'ursn-p- al

Ilia Is what J on need at ouco to expel
Iinpuiltlcs lioiu tlie blood and build ou
up, Hold by II. W. Cox mid D. .1. I'Yyo.

a "nTi'i: TxvKsnir.vr.
Is ono which Is guaranteed to bring
von satisfactory results, or in case
of failure a return of purchase price.
On this safe plan you can buy from
our advertised druggist a bottle of
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption. 1 1 Is guaranteed to bring
relief In every case, when lined for
any nH'ectloil' of throat, lungs or
.:hcsl, such as consumption, inflam-
mation of lungs, bronchitis, asthma,
whooping faugh, croup, etc, Jt Is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, per-
fectly stfo mid can always bo ed

upon. Trial bottles free nt
Daniel J. Fry's drug Htore.

THlVvKlibliT INlMJItllS.
W. D.Hult, Druggist, lllppus, I ml.,

testifies: "I can recommend Kleeliio
Hitters us thu very best remedy.
Kvcry bottle Hold has given relief lu
every case. Oneman took six bottles,
and wits cured of Ithoumatlxiu of 10
years' standing." Abraham Mure,
druggist, JSellovlllo, Ohio, alllrms:
"The best selling medicine 1 have
ever handled lu my 20 years' experi-
ence, Is Kleetrlc Hitters." Thousands
of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict Is unanimous
that Hlectriu Hitlers do cure ull dis-
eases of the Liver, Kidneys or Hlood.
Only a half dollar a hotlto at Daniel
J. Fry's drugstore.

JIAIUT wwa.
Wo de-iir- to say to our clilzens

tliut forycai we have been selling
Dr. lvlng'H New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Dr. lClng's New Life 1,'llls,
Huckleii'n Arnlcu Salvo and Kleetrio
Hitters, and havo never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
huvo given Hitch universal satisfac-
tion. AVo do not hesitate to guar-unte- o

thorn every time, uud wo stand
rcudy to refund the purchase pneo,
If satisfactory results do nut billow
their line. I hese ivniodiiH huvo won
their g.-ia-

t popularity purely on
tholr merlin. .Sold hy Dunlul J. Fry,

m


